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Many comments of one sort or

another have appeared ln the Canadian
news media concerning Dr. Henry
Morgentaler. A large amaunt of non-
sense as weIl as a large amaunt of
sincere expression of deeply-held con-
victions can be found in this blizzard of
words.

1 have no doubtthat Dr. Morgentaler
Is an honest and sincere man, 0f deep
personal convictions. Ail Canadiens
should be shocked at the scurrilous
attacks made an his slncerity, such as
'the money was probably the big reason
he did ItV and the even baser attacks
based upon racism.

1 also have no hesitation about
calling Dr. Morgentaler a murderer: my
definition of a murderer being a persan
who takes the Mie of anather human
belng wthout an even remotely adie-
quate reason.

One women wrote Chateleine, sey-
ing that Dr. Morgenteler cauld herdly be
a 'baby-butcher' because of his heroic
efforts ta seve the life of her unborn
child.

Yes, he did struggle for her unborn
child's seke, but why? Was it because he
valued the life of the unbarn child,
himself or herself? Then, how could he
take the lives of s0 many others just like
him or her, et the parent's whim, wthout
qualms? Obviausly, then, he did s0 only
for the sake of what its death would
meen to its mother, for he could not
possibly attach nluch value to the lite of
an unborn child in itself.

Dr. Morgentaler is sometimes
defended by a citation of the many
abortions he performed for very good
reasons: an 11l-year old rape vlctim, who
was a black girl from New York where
abortions are legel, but she, being poor,
couldn't get one, oan aider woman wio
cauld not have a baby and lîve, but who
could flot get an abortion in her largely
Catholic area.

But no amount of good deeds can
give one license ta kilt the innocent
repeatedly, with impunity, end it cannot
be denied that many, if flot most, of the
abortions perfarmed, including the one
televised on W5, which resulted in his
errest, were done for the mast trivial of
reasons.

He is a criminel. That he is now (at
the tme this was written) in jail should
corne as no surprise ta anyone. But, he
did flot know what he was doing: thus,
we should forgive him in aur hearts.

Furthermore, the ends of justice
would have been fully end edequately
served by a suspended sentence. But he
was guilty, and for him ta have been
tound innocent would have been a gross
miscarriage of justice.

Why do 1 mention thet women who
are pregnant shauld be forced ta remain
pregnant? As a man, 1 need neyer feer
pregnancy: what right have 1. therefore,
ta ask that my govern ment impose it on
women?

The arguments of those who ad-
vocate Iegalizing abartion aften run
along these lines. Why can those wha
oppose abortian simply refuse ta
engage in it themselves, rather than
seeking governmental edict ta impose
their persanal convictions on others?

Why? Because that embrya who is
termlnated because he isn't going ta be
able ta walk, or hold things, and will
therefore cost a lot of money ta support,
that foetus whose mother daesn't want
ta have chldren at this particular stage
ln her life, the blastacyst sucked out of
her mother's wamb beceuse she wlshes
ta avoid the shame oftan indiscretion she
later regretted, the zygote scraped tram
the llnlng of his mother's womb as a
routine pracedure ln cases of rape, 611
these, and many more, are my brothers
and my sisters: just like, for exemple, the
political prisoners in the Ukraine,
Russie, China, Chule, South Africa, etc.,
etc., etc. Regardless of their youth, the
world's unborn children are my brothers
and my sisters just as are ail the others
who sufer and whose lives are en-
dangered.

The fact that women are f ree not ta
have abortions doos flot give unborn
chlldren the freedom ta live any more
than the fact that, before the Civil War,

white people were tfree nt ta own slaves
meant thet black peo pie were f ree nt ta
be slaves.

A severely mentally-reterded in-
dividuel, a newbarn infant, and someone
in a deep cama are al ecknawledged ta
be human, even thaugh they mey not
exhibit ail the traits narmelly associeted
with being human. Their lives are still
protected by the law.

An egg cell and a sperm cell
constitute e potentiel humen being. Ta
keep them separete cen no mare be
consldered murder then remeinirig
celibete; and, wee that a sinyau-knaw-
wha (His Holiness, the Supreme Pontiff>
wauld be one of the biggest sinners
araund.

Some people have ergued thet blrth
contrai is wrong beceuse life is not
spanteneously created et conception,
but rther is present in both the egg and
sperm celîs thet have came tram the
mather end the fther.

But of millions upon millions of
sperm celîs, and dozens of egg ceils,
anly e few participate in the creetian of a
new humen lite. Let alone, the egg and
sperm-cells die in f rom a tew weeks toae
few hours, and are no more humen
beings than the living celîs in our skmn,
our blood, or the rest at our bodies; they
are just living celîs, part ot the parent
f rom which they cerne.

But once they unite, there exists a
living organism which, when pravided
with food, and eppropriate environmen-
tai conditions, will develop into an edult
humen being.

Therefare, what we have is an
immature human being, not a potentiel
human being: not the blueprints far e
persan, but a persan who is very yaung.

This is why, elthaugh the living celîs
uniting in conception are no more
important than eny ather body celîs,
contraception is in no way wrong (the
Roman Cathalic position is the result of
strange ideas about the purpose of sex,
not anything ta do with the lite of the
unconceived, and therefore nonexistent,
child.) And, although the fertilized egg
celi is, immediatelyaftercapceptian,nat
discernibly more complex t han the living
matter from which it came, it stilî is naw
murder to destroy this new celI: because
it reeliy is an early stage in the develop-
ment of a reel human being.

And the unbarn chi.d does develap
awareness, badiiy tunctians, and human
appearance et remarkabiy early stages
af develapment end growth: efter ail,
why is it only the right-to-lite pamphlets
that have pictures oft foetuses and
embryos, as weii as descriptions of pre-
natal develapment?

Current laws do not et ail treet
ebortion with the same gravity as the
teking of an ordinary human lite: but
they do ask for some reasoneble
grounds for legel therapeutic abortions.
Meny haspitals have failed to conscien-
tiously observe these lews, choosing
insteed ta meke up excuses, somewhere
canteining the word 'health,' for abar-
tians for elmost eny woman wha wants
one. That -Otto Lang, whiie minister af
justice, saught to fight this practice is
commendeble.

But current lawfCels not even treat
infents as fully human. MiI e helpless
babe, and you wili probebly get six
months; a wealthy businessman, or a
policeman, however, could get you
seven years.

The gravity of teking any humen lite,
just because it is human, is therefore flot
fuliy recognized by aur laws.

Our high infant mortality rate, due
mainly ta aur government's calaous
treatment of aur Native people (for
which we, the voters, are ultimately
responsible), is another symptom of this
attitude, as eny heaith prablem that
killed eduit humans in the prime of life in
the sae kind of numbers as these
infants die wauld be fer more quickly
attended ta, even If the victims were still
the members of a disregarded minarity
group.

Another question raised Is the fact
that s0 many women are endangered by
backstreet abortionists as longeas abar-
tion remains illegel.

It may be a tragedy that a young boy

turns ta maklng bombs ta kilt many
innocent people; but when the bomb
blaws up prematurely, and kilîs him
lnsteed, that is nat a tragedy, but a
wanderful strake of gaad fortune, es-
pecielly for his wauld-be victims.

Would we, for humanitarian
reasans, issue safer guns ta aur
murderers? The mare dangeraus illegal
ebortian are, the more lives of innocent
unbarn children wlll be saved as a result
of aIl the abortions that this di scou rages:
the total loss of life will be less.

Anather argument reised in the
detense of the campeign for mare liberal
abortion laws is that rich wamen can, by
going ta foreigni countries, get sete, legal
ebartions whenever they want.

The fact that same people may get
away with murder does nat meen that
any more innocent ives should be
permitted ta be last if they can be saved.
And, furthermare, there is samething
aur gavernment can do about these rich
wamen. It cen be enacted in lew that any
Canadian who has an abartian autside
Canada that would have been illegel
within Canada woule be fully hiable ta the
penalties thet would accrue ta someane
who had such an abortian in. Canada
whenever she returns ta Canada. The
penalty for heving, voluntarily, an illegal
abartian, end the penalty for perfarming
one should be equal: except, of course,
where the performance is of such a
quality as to endanger the mother's lufe,
then the penalty for performing it would
of course increase.

The case of a women made preg-
nant by rape is the most aganizing
dilemme: seriaus physiological danger
ta the mather's lite abviously shauld
permit an abortian: reasons of con-
venience definitely should not.

And an abortian certainiy wan't
result in an impravement in the health 0f
a defective unbarn child. 0f course,

perhaps t he money spent o0.
such a child could be spentorl'
lives af several childrens v
Warld cauntries. But, such jusî
cauld anly be used ini the M(
logicel society: and it wOUli
Utoplan soclety ta ensure
money thus saved wouîd rea
where it was needed more.

As a waman's right to bel
is ebsalutely uncanditionai,
right ta be nat-pregnantas
rape.

Nevertheless, we cannote
tact thet there is no real
necessity for an ebortion insu
therefaore, if we permit such ar
through aur laws, the bloo
innocent unbarn child will
hends.

The innocent child dies:th
caught, may getaonly two orth
and then repeat his crime.

Since the humanity of th
child is a tact, end no mor
judgement than is the hur
blacks, Jews, and ather victil
delusions of others that they
human thraughaut history,we
with an almost-însoluble moral

Repe is one af the worst
existence. Even if, as the ancie
ignorently thought, women
animais, there would stilli1
reasan for demending that tl
ed by the death penalty. For,
repe aften cennat, without th
of much time, and much
understanding, and perhaps

tawards eny man.
But, the reality is that a

persan; the full, total, and
equal of a man, in rights, di
mind.

While a man can be rape
by no means enjayable, sf111 ii

Alumn
Charlesti

by Frank Schryver

You'd better stop! - put ail your
hedonîstic ideais asicle and think. Think
ahead ... Twenty-five years from nowyou wiii
be stumbiing along the dlance floor (aimost
entireiy free of your cane) with your familiar
spouse in your aged arms, atso.stumbling.
There you wilI both be, amld thIe.chatterand
smeli of burnt chili back in-.. Lister Hall?Yes.
lt's the Atumni l-omecomirig, in'the year2002
AD, Congratulations, Grandrna andi Grand-
Pa.

But of course, nobody can say for sure
that you, Lister Hall, the U of A or even
Canada as we know it now wlil still be around
in twenty-five years. No matter what else
though as long as this respected campus stili
exlsts, there wiil be an Alumni Association to
cail back ail the ageing grads and ail their
ancient memories from the good oie days.

The Alumni Assoc. is dedicated to
promoting "the welfare of the universlty
through maintaining a close reiationship with
its graduates." Thus there is- Alex Markie,
executive secretary of the association for the
past 26 years. He tries to maintain contact
with ail U of A grads and to round up the
4 special classes' for a reunion in the fali 0f
each year. (e.g. in 1976 the classes ofI16,'26,
'36, '51 , 56, '6and '71 were urgedto return to
their aima mater, which, by the way, means
"spirtual mother" for those of you whodon't
look up Latin phrases.)

This reunion party is the climax of each

FebruarYý17,1977.-


